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, E:,""ly arriva: '" in E,lale went out on Kinder, and Jim Kershe:.v
'wal!(ed (,q,L' :Blea~dl)w from :Sullstones Cabin where he had spent
Fr'~day N' !'It, the rest arY'::ved just in time to catch Eric ·.7allis
having a ~rafty sleep in !;~,G tent - he !'lust, have had e. hard day.
Tents we~e 2recteu and it bega~ to rain so hard that some, much to
Ke~'shaws dif'Gust did not even make the Na~'3 Head~

.. Cr)' d :JJt dry and bright Sunday Gent everyone on to Kinder.
At least t .. u parties completed the Hcrseshoe from Edale ]\;;oor to
the Downf31l, Kinde~ low, Mam Tor: aled r 'ck TCllr c. It was rather
chilly for cl~mbing but the 'B' team cid m?.nage a route or two in
t!'le p.fternor;J~.

Br'i~, Lee, "Joug Cook, Colin H0bday, Dave and pqm ?eston,
J::Hnes ;':()01n:·,Wa.lly Smith,Eric \'Iallis, Jim KershRw, "Rusty", R~ld a
friend from Sheffield,l'largaret Lowe, 'lnd Geoff Hayes were all tbere 0
the Saturdayand were joined by Mick qnd Celia Berry on the Slli10QY.

NEVI m'nCERS AND CONMIT'l'E2 FOR 1962/63

President. Brian Cooke.

Gordon Gadsby.
Fred 1,11en.

Vice President. Bob Pettigrew.
Han. Secretary. Pete Janes.
Assistant Secretary. Colin Hobday.
Han. Treasurer. Laurte Barnes.
Hon. r'C'3ts Sec. Derck Burgess.
Hut ','farden. Chu c'k Hooley.
Co=ittee:

John Welbourne.
Roger Turner.

Geoff Hayes.

.~

The above Officers and Committee. were ().r·'Ot..'Y'f~r~t ,,',':' r"" _; ->.t c'
Annu8.l Gem:eral ~'eeting held at the"Prince Of Wales"Baslow on
r.r.arch 3rd 196:E.

NEW P'E~'BERS •

Clive Russell (Rusty). c/o 91, Shirebrook Road, Sheffield 8.
Proposed. Geoff Hayes. Seconded Bob Pettigrew.

James !'aclay 11, Vicarage Avenue, Derby.
Proposed, Geoff Hayes. Scconded. Gordon Gadsby.

The above wore elected full members by tho COmMitto e at a meeting
held at the"Prince of Wales":Baslow boforo thc'L.G.~f. on ~!arch 3rd.

George Rhodes. Knypersley House, Biddulph, Staffs.
Proposer Pete Janes. Secconder Ray Handley.

was elocted full mombor 8.t a co=ittoe meGting on ~~arch 19th.
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MY .1261 . J'.L-.. T;lEVOR Pi,r,'l'Hi>R

For me 1961 started with some effort. Ju.st before the last

days of J.960, Fred ~.~u.11berry and I drove to Wales on mY motor b~;.ke.

-, ~ .•~~ a ',; 'H:~ ~·I.l'; vol." R.n." w"t ;b'?rney with neither of u.s feeling
very fit at the time. ~e camped in Llanberis Pass and decided rath
late to walk over Crib Goch and Snowdon, then down Bwlch Main to the

Clu.b Hu.t. A deminu.tive breakfast did not help u.s, heavy sacks

weighed u.s down and an icy wind sapped ou.r u.nfit bodies. Darkness
and deep snow att~cked u.s at the top of Snowdon and the u.rgency of
the situ.ation made me snap u.nkindly at my slower ?~d solid friend.

Willpowers were iurnc~ on more fiercely and we stu.mbled on ou.r
weary way throu.gh the moonlight to the hu.t.

The silent beau.ty of the nioht c~ught us in its grip several
times but tirdness and effort rather blu.nt~d our appreciation.

Easter brou.ght a much more jolly climbing session as Fred

Mu.lberry, Ray Stephens ~~d I took several of the climbing boya from n
school to Wales for a fortnight.

The most amusing inc~ent was probably ou.r party of sevGh' on

Pinacle Wall. The ledge with piton bel'1.y was packed with l2\u.ghing
boys like the Piccadily line at ru.sh hou.r. Some days later a

complete flood ou.t in Llanberis Pass forced u.s into some comic stream
wading with water sodden gear.

For all this we enjo~ed days of m?ny fine rou.tes on the Three
Cliffs.

May the 5th was a great day for severq] Orn."'''g and friends as th
Cilicia sCliled from Liverpool in bright su.nshine and a fre "n br<>o"I:>.

I cou.ld hardJ3 believe that LhiA wos the moment dreCimed of for so
many years. This dreamed of expedition to the Himalqya. All that·

happened on that ju.rney and in the grent mou.nt~ins has no place here.
~hat has a place however is the fact th'1.t for me a life's ambition waE

cracked in ~ fit of u.ncontrollable gasping and semi contiousness with
a st):,,. in.od he'J.rt.

Continu.al dysBntry, lack of sleep and loss of appitite all
aided l:ll. p.ltitu.de and dehydration becGme to mu.ch for my pump which has

held out so well throu.gh m~ny illnesses of my early life and healthy
stru.ggles of l~ter yeqrs.

On the gl~cier, that high-road to C,mp 1 on Indrnsan, I Bank to
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the grOllyvi., l,.;'V\.'::\.lllo l,G lJ"i~.th .fOJ.'l.,y po .......nn ·.Cv~a. L('I'X' .. r.nd real1.ned through £l.

fuzzy semi-contiol:,,,ne,,s, th8. t '3. great p.mbi tion was finished.

HGW useless I was pt that moment, to the expedition, MYself

nnd to MY faithful fri?nd, Bob Pottigrew who knelt over me!
All lllY efforts of past years se~med to ne, (at the time) to h~ve

boen utterly w3isted. I sat on the ice ~nd wept, silently behind

~~ snnw goggles.

My th!aee dayr; at base did not providc fln inprcvement in rrw
condition and after a sOE,mn tnlk with Bob I left with, a faithful

young porter Zambo, on the long m~rch bBsk to M~nali.

We covered f~rty mil~s in two dnys ~lnost entirely without

feod nr w~ter, right through that large ~lalana Valley nnd its steep

exit gorge. Leaving behind the ~agnifieent peqks of the Manikaran

Spires. These stupend~us mountains nrc like gr'm~t incarnati~ns

of Bach's organ music.

On f:1,y se c ond second days narch with z!1.mbo, MY general weariness

beeane almost complete as I moved at a snails pace, taking five

strides then collapsing for two minutes; a period just long enough

te g' ,in strength enough to get up nnd Glove "lge.in.

I was quite unable to speak through fhirst qnd often had

the impression that I was watching myself frem a f~w yards RWqy.

~Iy luck however had not left ne. The next day I caught
an unexpected plnne to Delhi and then another to Bombay. There

kindly Indi''.Us locked Rfter no for two weeks. By the ti"1e I had

reached Mars~illes I was fit ~gain ,nd clinbed fran ~fternoon on

the liMest~ne towers of the Cal~nquc with Jin ~nd Betty ~ill,ge

wh'J were returning from ~~~.k"l1u. This is a place vlhere yc,u usc

up all your pitons but we had na~e. The vertical cruQbly

limestOne put ne in nind ~f earlier years on Cheddar Gorge.

I arrived hone with a long schc'l holiday ahe,d af "1e. ~y

friends were either in the Hi"1ale.ya, AIps or sOr'lewhere, so I t00k

tw~ best cli~bing boys fron ~y school to North gales for two

a half weeks. It was a pleqsant surprise fer them and a great

t~ ~c to be fit and able to really climb again. It was go:d tc
these yeQ~gstGrs leading seve~ in the Pass and fer me to be

Gnough t') le"d the;" up"Unicorn".



Lnt:Jr sn in th.:l h'liday R wcek ')f re".lly strenu"us "r0ckn'lst

at Harr sClns Recks co~ploted the toughoning up procoss in

gl"rilus weathor.

Fr.~ thcn on work pressed heavily ')n ne, but tho regaining

0f MY drivL~g licence gRvO ne ~ new burst ')f enthusiasm.. I

o'uld n w 8nj"y ~ sec~nd 1,'"1ve - tw" w"eels "1.nd pcwer p.gain,

nfter seven ~."n ths ,.ff. 'Vh"t ['. jc,yful Christ~.... s -md ;lerry New

Yeqr this was g'lng t: be in W21es. Fate h wever has had the

l~st w'"1rd this year. A few d~ys ng~'a careless car driver crashe

L"lt ne, Jtn:'cking "1y I:l')t~r cycle p.nd I f··T"Six". A hC'rribly

lRccrated leg conplete with ~Rny stitchos Th~S put paid to ~ny n"ro

clinbing f -'r thi", YC3t and indood t:· r'.y bike. I Rnl h.'wever

grateful f-r J~ strength and lightness f r they n~ve sqved Me

agnin fr"c s"nething th~t c~uld bRve been much w"rse.

I -.!'l sure, that (111 things in this '/<'rld '-.re" "rdered" •

What curi,:,us strke of pr:widence is it that h"\silil"1.0bilised :-1.e thi

Christ'18.s,·? I r:!0.Y never 1m ;VI, but whC\t I rIc, kn.'w is, that it is

gO'd to live so fully qn~ t' bo still able to enjoy it.

Trev~r S. Fanther 23 Dec 1961

MY 1961 ccntinuGc ......

The Oread ]I,l.C.

Enc10scd plop-se find ~raft f0r n~vertisM8nt to be inserted in tho

Oroed NoVis Letter r,r J0urnal. In vie"1 '·f the possible r.dvent
of the entry '")f this cr·untry int: the C'!'ll",Cn ]I~~rkct, I n.m

enp~worod to (luth"riso paynent -f up tc 5 Lira.

Sp.1GS PrlnCltiol1 t':, the "utd00r DepE'.rtf"lon

(A :1vert) TIir8ct:)r.

II'. the light of ~E\n;' YC8 rs expGrienco, wc consi-:lcr thp.t it

h2.s be 'x. proved withe ut C!cGh; that 'Jur st<:lnd'or"l size tin ')f

Bako:l BOMS is tho best ~.nf.:L'V1cmt avai1'1blo f'~r retaining C\

lightc.'l c<:.ndlG in tho pGr'pcn:Iicular p')::;i ti011. Our noarGst riVeil

tho Su."l Sturod c(mdoncGd rlilk tin sufferes fron the disadvantage

that it ~.'ny bo in tinc 'Jf energcncy r8quire'" f - ruse 2.S "

Thi s ts unlikl.v to occurr in the case of our
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Also after m~y :\"8P':'s, the only tool likely to remove the
contents, ie., a Picol.et i", probably difficult to proca.re on

British r·~psites.

It is understood that even the voracious and omniverous dogs

of Cowarch have left these beans intact, thus the fortunate possessors

still had .'-LLu~'1in".tion that evening, and it is well known that these

dogs Gfln c-pen tins. Consider the desirability of a permanent

candlestick. The writer has himself boen involved in a gener~l

post during the p~,.pF1ration of ""\n evening mop-.J.. Transferring

the candle fron the stewed steak to the garden peas, then to the

Frui t Sallad, and then', the cream has been used, the tea Dade in

total darkness.

OREADS m SHORTiJ-

Welbourne ~uote at Committee meeting Feb 1962:-
" I'ts about time we got the subs' in. "

Later "Vie don't want peoples noney".

Welbou.rne ~uote flt committee meeting rrrarch 1962:-
"After all-we have got money in the club-let's spend it"!

Nick Berry and Colia were W.3d hst !"'lonth. Ore~ds at the church held

ice axes-the correct WFlY for F1 ch~nge. Their honeymoon WBS spent

in the Cairngorns. They recovered enough froM the ski-ing to turn

out on the Edale Meet.

POX•..•
Oreads going abroad this year are reminded that an

anti-sma~l Pox proding may be necessary well before departure.

'rhe New C()mmittee. Or should ::.t be said the dekoked and reo,ringed

Committse,started their Ne'{; Y~.,..t· with a big bang. ~~ain outcomes

of the l<:.st meeting were; '8r.-:;'::,10iasm fro!l\ Dick Burgess the nGW

meets ~~cretary (he still w31comes volllil~eers for leading meets and

suggest~ons (Not that sort!). A new memocrs handbook is now

well on the way towards production thanks to the hard work of

Colin Hobday in sorting out all the necessary information to be

printed.



The hut Sub-Committec is now compos0d of Chook Hooley (Warden)

Pflul G'udinor ",nd Los Lrtngworthy. Suggestions for improvcr:len ts !II

a.lter8.tions Gnd rL:.r:ning of the hut nre alwp,ys viGlcomed by the

Hut Sub-Ooffil!\i tteo. Contflct any of the above. ~

1
Jehn Poster has wri,.,t;:m on bch?lf of the Pe'1.kPnrk Pl".nning

Boqrd to th~nk the Club for the efforts in collecting litter

fro!'! the G'-"doms--Birchens aro" on December 3rd.

Equipment Notes.

"The Houn,t;:'.ineor, 17, Cumberland Street !lanchcster 3. rtre

now 11.',king high qu>'>,lity sleeping b"tgs (£9), Duvets (£6-15-0), Hooc

(15/-) Rnd Pied d'Elephant (£5-10-0).

Joe Brown SRCS have now bcen inproved recently Rnd are now wider

nt the top and hnve lnrger flaps.

ICELAND.

Derek Ro Quested is org"nising a trip to Icel~nd in Attgust

for 21 nays. Eppro~. cost £44 inclusive. Further details from

News Editor or direct from D.R. Quested, Boundary Hall, Tadley

Bflsi~gstoke, Hampshire.

Letters to the Edi tor - NE""SL£ITl::IC,;_ M",R~ '::Jb2.

Ro. Holding of icc axe.

Most members of the Dread are forced by

"Rubber face Vihymper"'to purchase ". copy of"Mounta.inecring".

Read Sept 1961 page 26. -'~dze blade points forward •
.--

I ,,-gree.

J'. i, shcroft •

lOan (~ p.gree wi th "faU",.tll:(~· in his l<z,tter when he recco!lltel\ol!.ss,
the Ice Itl<ii.... to bo hGld picIiL fOnw!!<.(['d.. QIx h:i.s noxt frl!1:1 out he will

roost lik:.~~ wish h(]? htl~ Aeld.'~ adzQ tO~"'1O"'dt.

!n

1 J.

~ i."

.' :.... ,.1 •.J
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Unfortunately a number of 2prJ!essionally trained"

mountaineers in the Oread have been taught Fallout's method.
No less a illout~ineer than George Band feels strongly on this

SUbject. b letter from him is printed in an article by Humble in
the Sept. 3.961 issue of "1'![oun taineeringll

, from which I quote -

"\7hen a climber is on snow or ice slopes he should hold his
hand over the head o~ the axe in such a manner that the adze
blade poincs fOI'Vlard and the pick points to the rear and not

vice versa." Then later in the letter - "L believe it Vlell worth
cultivating~thishabit even when using the ice axe as a walking

stick on easy terr9.in;l.

I r3commend anyone who has not read this article by Humble
to do so as it gives some interesting information and usful tips

on sn0W work in Britain.

Geoff Hayes.

Highlights of the Lathkill ':ket. J. KERSHAi7.

A vagrant leans upon the bar. - NELvSU:TlCR..-Mf\~dl 1.)1.2-

His vacant eye and empty glass suggest

Lruother round of drinks. The verse
He fails to write is much the best.

Receives s scatter of applause.

We spend the night in Rileys' barn.

Sir Laurence Burns conducts the snoresS}b2..

y
Of man and beast. He bows. The Vlork

Wellbourne leaves with torch in hand

To light his way around the bend.

Stretches on the Co-op porch
For bed-night vith a dividend.

Ashcroft returns, his eye aloft

On odmeleas peak, ~e V:irji~ snow
Of ,"~malayan sceno. He .leads ,
ADQl loses us on Jlrpoj" [av;>.



I

•

A crowd collects in Lathkilldale.
R.G.Pettigrew has gone
to sign his autograph. Denies
He spread a rumour of Sir John.

The Reverend Pretty eminent
~vinc arrives with shovel hat.
AssumoG this crerical disguise
for accesss to his Stanton Flat.

Hooley his a llquld lunch,

Unleashes Kim to spend the day
Retriev.ing empties from the stream.
I phone the R.S.P.C.A.

"Highlights of the Lathkill Meet",

Presumes it does no harm
to twist the metro or evon'Gs,
And least of all tho victims arm.

}
t

t

others present. Colin Hobday, Wally Smith, Gadsbys,

James Maclay, Elizabeth, ~largaret Hooley, Geoff Hayes, Th~argarbt"

Lowe, Clive Russell, et all.

l!,Lanberis ~~eot. Fe'bruary 1962.
~ Over thir-::y Oreads gath8red in the "Pass" mostly at th8 London

M.C. Hut. Rusty and friends spent a good two nights under the , '
Cromlech Boulder which was not so full as the hut: •

Most parties went up into ewm Glas on Saturday, Th8 Parsons •
Nose prov8d popUlar and proved interesting under snow. Parsley
Fern Gully was ascended by the hobday/Western party, and Doug Cooke
and Brian Lee managed to beat Trinity GulJiy afer other parties had
retreat8d.

A fierce Blizzard swe!)"t; ,:", ,;,~,!~ 'Iales or. Sunday and snow blocked
the road b81cw the top of the F~,,:;. Most Orcads returned early to the

hut to dry out before returning by the coast road. A very good meet.


